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Michel LUC & J. Basil GOODEY 1): Hirschmanniella nom, noo. fov Hirschmannia. 
Dr. J. Heyns has 
Goodey, 1962) for 
1941). Accordingly 
pointed out to us that the name Hirschmarznia, which we erected in 1962 (Luc & 
some species originally in Radopbolus, is preoccupied by a Crustacean (Elofson, 
we change the name for the nematode genus to Hirschmanniella nom. nov. with 
the following new combinations: 
Hivschmanniellrt spinicaztdata (Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1944) n. comb. -type. 
H.  gracilis (de Man, 1880) n. comb. 
H.  oyyzae (v. Breda de Haan, 1902) n. comb. 
H .  Lehningi (Micoletzky, 1923) n. comb. -sp. inq. 
H .  zostericola (Allgén, 1934) n. comb. -sp. inq.. 
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